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We mllclt lettr-a- nd n.mmunlrstluui upn
hilii-eat- , bill and. milal ulwayii twi

anoinpsiikil by tli iiamo anil il'ln nl the
writer, aaaiUBrsiitcriif tilt urnst faith nil

No tuMIe call bo taken ut

( oiniminliallona lor publication mint I written
i it tiim alila ol lb m only, and, Willi all oilier
tuallera cniinerlad with llire.llli.rliilili.-rtiin-lit- ,

.).. .it I it la) aiblm.!: To Ilia talllor ol 'Ilia
UrmpliU, limn.

Vacation1, Ma ml. iinttcrtaka In rrlurn article
Bui lnuiiil aullabla ll publlutllnu,
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Faatrrn offli ul I'll K AIThAU ha. II Tribune

IiiiIIiIIiiii. New Yoik.. i. tu Van Porea, rqsH-la-
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('7J'.Y."
The rco-lpt- yesterday were 7S. bales,
l 17 J hide aiimo ilny Inst vi'iir. Hnlos

wore l.'Sl hah1, n( which fJ to export
er and luo bales In apinnora. Total nMt lil
lima far (Ma a aiti tMi,.''t lulr. an.l
alil'iiu il liiX.Tw Imlri. It licinn a luillilny
lln'rv aa mi lli ally no inniki'l, llm Ki

lint! In Inn I'liwil r'ii In ImIhi s anil
no n iHiiln hit ai'iil or rrnhril. All llir
l.'ti liaiiRi HI I'' i nil ri'Kiiii Iniil
Iii-- loin)- - rurpl Srw York, wlili li Mill H"

li milt i Iiim iI linlll 'I liur Inv liMirtiliiL'.

TIILVIIMHIISAI'PKAL
WIDNfcSDAT : MAT 1, lOUU

ctiAinsiAX HAn.xcu daik
Tlio tclfrnpli brinn (ho licwa of llio

dnaih ol the lion. Willium II.
IWrnum, C'liairnuip of Ilia I mo-

ra
'

tic National ('oiuinlttpo, liltU eront
drurn--1 irtli iJjjt, at lila lu at
ljum llk, C'"ni)-t- i ut y.xtr aiiiiy
L Kt Iu Couvrtitl m 4 litl

Mr. Ltftoia Lai Ifto io ill

aLi.lj t'l.o.: u'r ia oo Jc.M
njsrniiJ l'v u t. gn,itii cu'. u

till Ji"fll.l''ll'.ml I IL !ij Ui( f!W
ui2ti tlmi iulloa.i-d- , Ihi'.Ii u! im li ouijr
W.i. lillllU Uillll III Jlu.T Vl(!'ir iu I'llUM'.i- -

tuliuu tinll lit) rm at Urn ruin)Militid

tn (iv- - ii nn J rotiim 'Io iiif Imlin-- ,

Wli'.-n- ' lir Ih IiiiK'"' (1 I'ot Biiiii ,

In in i J timu I'liji'i uif Mliurt

KrriiHit of i tnul imiii'i-- tin Iiojh-tinl- l

In' aiiiilitl ti'iitun! in lunf to ivu' U

i:IWl'Vi".. J.U1 It M Inf. U'.U-- li.Hl ll.MU

l' taAntrr em. nn'iiiiotutv ln.nu eu a i I

,Mf ,t.i'.n.ii, .k, U -.! J

liir.i.uto. uti. Ijurv v 'ji a u. .t i.

tauvw.rj- tri. h eat Ua ti
tJj imj U 1 ; aj au ,J:.
ntVil at ia y: s t A that Ha!r,
avl ta Ivy', to'o l.ucnraa, larinj t v

lie the Bus are of rarwhrx'.e
(ir many yi ara, ati l in the tuanu! turn ol
pig iron, lie (iM rti'rro l public bio in
IVj?, hen be s electo-ltolh- Slalo

la whieli be errre-- l san-ra- l term".
In " he was a ib li o to tho
l'liiUit) lpbia Trace Convention, an I iu
the fall of that year was clis-te- j to the
National lluuae of Itcpnueut itivea, to
whirh be was fir a thlr.1 term,

eomploting ahii li bo was eliv!i-- to
the IVilrrnl S-- tie to Till the unexpired
term of Orria S. Kerry, which eudisl mi
the 4th of Man h, 1S7'.I. In the mcintimr.
in isr's be bad bern tlivfed Chairman of
tle National ItontocraliG Comutittoe, and
w a lar.i-l- iiutru mental in elrctin; Mr,

fjrnui l 3. Til-I- . n l'n ai.lent of the I'nit. .1

tutu. Il-'- l:ii2 over be aa ro thitcl
l.a rman in 1") I'T the coinmiltee that

waa by tb Cinrionatl Con
vnt.un wlii. h itominate-- l l!rn. Han

the I'n-ai- nry, and run
tln-l- 1 on of the ir,: rntMtv-
i.'.l.tjl iaa.j l;n on rrrurl, in wIih 'u be

WuuU bat lrn euco a!ul f,r the a.- -

' I lime bad it u-,-t brrn f ir the
whuli gun N York t--l Cmrfi. '. L

Ilia Uiiii...-vm-
. iit of Ibia flht in (or bun

tle fi.fn-lahi- of tinny o! I camjigiiTa
who bad bitbi rt) be!. I al io! front bun
nv-af.,-u him iih l.i(av-ir- , aaajati'.ing in
bro.i.lth and as a meiv pulit i Al back. He
contliuie.l in tho chairmatiahip, upp.iited
by thr. court.l. nre of the parly, and in
ISM aa rut'let'U-- by tho eo.uiui'.titt that
was rhiaii'n by llio Cbir.iK'u Couvent'ou
wbiili nominated Clovehtu-l- , anl a"iin
for the aecon-- time con bu toj a moat auc-cca.-

nl campaign, w inn. as the bi.rae-tne- n

would aar, by aarruli h, an a. tlve were
the cnrruptiouiala of New Yuik in rnuther
attempt to sell tho arty out. Mr. l'..ir-na-

was minh compliinente 1 on the I art
bo diaplayt-- in this campaign, notwilh-atainliti- g

the double dealing, pmlii ti.ni.
tariir plank in the inn whieii
be was mainly iualrumeiilal In pfl.h-Jn- g

tiirun-- li the Conti-ntion- . In
be was attain to (he

of the National Coin- -

mlttre that was cbov n by the Kt, Ittia
Convention, and did what l.e could to
tv liietc suicnaa up to the moment alien
lie was Liki-- tick, ltut even while on bit
Lv'J LaadviavU with Mr. Liice, who uu- -

tosUKl evry Inch of the jrrouml with tlio
Rojiubllcans, carrying the popular volo
by 100,000 nmjnrlty for ClevulnnJ nnd
only lifting through Ilia treachery of tlio
inmo clement in Now York City Hint gold

thn pnrty In 1880. Mr. Harnutn, whilo ho
alood well io Congrt'M as an lutulllgent
nnd very ahrowd partiaan, inndo no iiiiiuo
fur alaluHiuiuifiliii). Ho was merely an
oclivo Democrutio politician, who looked
to tlio W'unduncy of his party nnd re
garded that ns tho ono rent duty, indeed
thn primal duty of all Democrat In pub-

lic life Ho will bo roinenibnrcd only in

this connection, hla distinction being that
of a micccHHful political campaigner, who
had a thorough knowlodgo of men and of
tlio political resources of his party, and
UHod them with an eye ainlo (o succcsi.

the nonnvr LAW.
Thr Ch 'll inouiin Arfin; replying to a riwnt artl-rl- i'

In The llMmr, myt:
T he b'wttvlllr .mil r iIimmi not Ri'ff pililli nn't tut.

lillrnl II1...U In Niulivllln llicvuilil In rlll.n
I l.i ii a'ljmi'nl In llin hlnlu llnra of liioiruln

ami AlulAiita. W Misllily npprm-lnu- tliu m.
alllmi of a pitiMT NllimtiMl HWiiy Irnni tlio
ihiiimi t if tniulilti atil thn rrlinliiiilltli--
lluil imika Inlr a iloliilnu nml a
Minrn, lint ili.Hn Ilia lliimlnii In

Wa It on all
liiuiiU ninl rw-- liy l(iiiiiilraiii, tlml frnni iiio (ij
l.in") tllrjnl imi'ii wi-ti-i ifit In Ilia
Fiili-rn- l rlii'lliilla lilNt NoiiiillH-r- . II ll lllltllitlol.

Iili thai tlii-w- i cliMrvin nio In a r or lxa l

trim, anil limim II tn thai The Ariu uniiiall
lii1iir-u- a llin itiivinirn kmiH n a tltn lintirli

lilll. Hu limn!-- In )i..iklna nl our i laini llmi tlio
bill ktiuply ininiik llir rnlu ut lliu ttiuillh-wi- l

" the .lr(Hi iliMfrvin rwlll tut lu Intitk
liii'Uriiliniii llm iniiaiiliiK nl I In- linrlrli
low, but nu llilnk It iiiiihI aliull dial
aiii-- a iiii'iinliif la In mill llm
Irin-- of llm apltlt ol Ilia t "ii.illulloti. '

i alioiil-- l Ihi larklnif In our arnaai of a In llio
i.iil.llr il an ni-- imt Imnk In our iltvUritilmu.
Uhaii viir Ihi' law ma minii, It la uii.liiiilili illy
lino Ibal tin la In koi-t- IIiinni tint rapilliliMif

or wrilliia frmii nlln. 1 Iml i liia la lint
r.niiMm-.- na a ruin ol .tnoiiy hulil, an. I

It la In tin riviiil thu liUUIiii-- mul lor llm
of nur iniIUIi'mI aa tirll nn a

limit l , lliat llm I'urlc li bill
Una laa,Hlln a law.

T.. i;uj Mrtna In Inrj t Hint the rivMtnltnn
law a ilialunisl r( ully tn liirital vol-lin-t

an. I tn iiuikv tliv Im tr tul I. .11 of lib n il iili-r-

nl im avail In ixinltnlllna i bi'lliiiia Tlio latoiiilbla
purHMii of Ilia iHirli ll law la tn pmUa-- Ilia l

Yiili-- Itoin InllniliUllon anil inrriipllng
Inlrrli h nt rlii-lloi- t biiiniiirnt ami alilki-ra- .

Tba ili d.l lu Ilia ti Uw la llm oiul-aln- S

nl ttia "4anUiiiiii' rlfliiao, ailed an oiiilalnn Ocliig
In mtivl iliu'rluiliiailon aalnat a curtain
rlaaa of voii-i- auil ninliMry to Ilia l'oiiMliitl-i- i

If Ihf rfli ii nl Hivblll what 111 .irviu ilii lan--

anl iniiitiH'tnU, to lllllrnilii vnlira,
thru It unmiiMiliniioiiiil. Iliiwovrrninrli
fAa 'iui aiul Ilia majority of tlm lv
lalaluni may aipni0 of am li iillraiirliUiiiiiil,
an. li a Uw rainnnl ulanj wlo-i- i ilia bill of lluliu
an. I Ilia fiiinlanii-nla- l law ol MaU- - plitrly pro-
hibit aurli itlacrliiiliialliin. AiiaAiUr Kwinrr.

Hit ll.imirr is rlfhU Tho oiuisainu of
tho "asHiatmico" cluttmi In ciwo of illiteracy
is tho ort-ii- t defect of tho Dortch hill and
placed llio f iipn-m- Court would
rinult In tho bill being doclarcd uncoil-u- t

it ut ionnt. Tim Constitution makes no
condition save that tho votor shall ho

'initio of tho ao of titeiily-on-

years, being a citin-- of the Toiled states
ll J resident of Ibis htuto fur twelve

and of the county iu be
u.ij Irs lur six uionths next
prmi-li- r the dsy of election,
tui there sljaJl be no 'ia!iflc4tion

UiS rirlit of uiTratf, eicej-- l

U.at rar b rr-'j- - aL:i prv to the j a of
tutt. aAbi-s- j be j2i r to iAe, actiaiao

urr rviditoar U.iit 1 luie laid Lia tl
U luru tiat Una ir L )rtfl- -

il-- a tlir J t.i.a! ui lUili yrt--
iH'r.'U'. mu4 mt nn-- b Lui'-- a aa tuar br .J

t i:i.m.t Kit fa Lia ite
uinui.it lar rn.l4." AliJ lb lU'A of

j hu nit Uiat tb ribl of au!!ra, aa
be-:tj'- liw'.Hvl, a!ia.l U' r be dt'lnl

I" uilA:i tU,T,X"' ',r"l
k'jU a uirtfiU by a of eouie in
U'urm rrime, pretbuly anr rial tiil and

4'rt. by taw, and ju tliervon
by a oiurt of romp-t.-n- t jnrialietion."
The I i li bill inaki-- illiteracy a teat,
and n.ali-- it not but only partial,
applying to couutii-- e ol TO.ikw imputation.

Tna (fu---i- i 7iwi baa made an tt hi--

lire of the im thod of luaua.fing the Cook
County liiaano Aayluwt that is anything
but crt'dil-ibli- i lr. Kbubert, the plivai-cla- n

in charge. This rxposiire ia the work
of a r'Nirti'r of that piN-- r who "placed
lil nia-l- in the way of rvachimr tho mad- -

hoii-H- i at Jeir.-rami- , in one of the ward of
which he wltm-awc- the brutal to
which poor inobrlato namoil llots-r- t

I'lirna was stibjeciitl and which rvaulled
in bis death." The reporter tells very
straight story, one that so imiiw-- l tho iro
of lr. S huUrt that lie said "if I bad
know u that Hunter wa a I would
bate ki-p- l him here for acmiplo of months,
and no l.alx-a- a ror in would have him
out, eith. r." Thia remark b'lla tho w bole
atory of S, huln-rt'- t irreapoitaibility au-- l In

uuirrener, an i ma o'liiineat to lill a n- -

lion domaiiiling tlio kivniat nao of bu
inanity in its pror aduiitiiatratioiu

Tua AlrH takt-- a up the cry of
7 h (Wuin-if- i Ti- irt Shtr thai the gnrb.ige
must be burm-- L It aaya; "There i noth-

ing that nplt'a the purging Mwer of lire
In r.tr Mint ttion. Kvi-r- r kiU hen alove
ahould lai-om- crematory for every
partnlr of auli I wil. from tho culinary
department of lhe l I. The garbifc-- o

barrel is a liuif.:ii-1- alx lever found." All
of win- - li U alrii-tl- I rue. And the tvaaoii
ia at ban 1 a hen I'ik caibage band In the
atrcel or all. y la an unmitigated nuisance.
It (airly sine 'a to In aven. Nut only that,
but it aMrarts aaima ol lliee which sum
nn-- after uiiiiner gi-- t to In gro.urr alllic
tioiia. II good boiiwki't'iH'ni would burn
waMe a- - ruiat they amil l a.ive tlicmaelvi-- s

and the public a amid ol trouble,
. ,r r zrsa

Tilt (.AkOJO Sir Uei laree llitl "lbs
Kuiilh luuat a Ni pt the Inevitable
The bun ib-s- i of Oi'ro domination will llot
aerte Ha purisiae much loii.-er- . Kduca
lion and coiiuiii-r- are the nrgto's allies.
Thia is pn-tl- rouiiug from a Ueaa- -

xr pubbahed in a city thai haa 111

every lime the word 'Win-bul- ia Ot

tered in Its alii-rla- .

Tua Dial nl living l.nul ihmn apro
t of the Cent niii.il, , making of Wli

ingtoli, anr. "II ani-.-.- .i I .he Jiwtal.

supplied by b.iti.-- to, public chur.til
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of extraordinary nobility and purity, I

law ono higher than all the rost, and if I
woro required nt a moment's notice lo

name tho fittest occupant for it, I think
my choice at any time, dttringtho last forty-flv- o

years, would havo lijhtod, as It would
now light, upon Washington."

A MOST SUCCESS VL MEETIXO.
Tho spring meeting of tho New Mom-ph- ls

Jockoy Club, jtiat closed, bits proved
a success beyond expectation or precedent.
Tho wholo people seoimid to havo boon
si'lzwl with a dcHiiu to attond tlio races.
Tho crowds nt tho track wcro so largo as
to oxcito the siirpriso of old turfiuon, fa-

miliar with tho various race courses of the
country. Kveu yesterday, despito tho
chill in tho nir, tho ntlendanco wns larger
than on tho regular ojwning day. What
it would havo boon bad thoro been a so-ri-

of really HctiMiitionul events thnro's no
lolling.' Tho sport wns excellent, although
no records wcro broken. Nearly every
raco wns anybody's. Tho inanagomont of
tho course was superb, nnd grow from day
to day in the public favor. The best
of order obtained. Tho wcathor for
li I no days of tho ten was dolightlul
in the extremo. Nothing occur rod to mar
tho plfttsuro of any day, Tho result has

tho onlire satisfaction of cvoryboJy.
The hook-miiknr- a say the meeting was ex-

traordinarily good from their standpoint
The owners of the horses admit tho excel-

lence of tho course- - nnd nro emphatic In
their praises of tho Club. Tho newspaper
representatives from other cilice have had
only good things to any of tho Club and of

Memphis. Tims is the fnino of tho city
curried abroad, and thus does Memphis
agnln assert her dignity and derivo ft now
reaaon to bo proud of herself.

Tn i ceremonies Incident to tho second

day's proceedings in commemoration of

tho inauguration of Washington as first

rresident of tho United Males, in Now

York, yesterday, wero all that was prom-

ised by tho program nnd "previous pre-

dictions." Tho procession wns "immense'
and the bull "unparalleled." Tho groat

city was crowded to overflow and every
body was delighted at tho pugeunt and
siH'Ctaelo and tho subseipiont festivities

Tho weather was dolightlul. In this com

memoration New York outstripped herself

and notwithstanding tho McAllisters and
Fishes it bos proved to bo a popular colo-brati-

of a great event.

Carl IIosa, husband of tho Into rurepa
Ilosa, and one of tho moat capable of tlio

onln-atni- l loaders and operatic managers
of Europe, died yesterday in i'aria, and
quite suddenly. No man iu his profe-wio-

was more than Mr. llona, and not
one of them all in bis day and generation
arcontplifthed aa lunch of willing work in
farthering a public doaira to make l'.ng-li-- h

opera accrptable to the oophj of
the three kingdoms as be did. He was a
thorough tnuaidan io love w ith bis pro-i-:

oil, l tnthuaiaatically wedded lo it,
and was brloved by ail who camo in con-

tact wth him (rum the supe and choriator
to the prima donna.

Chii aoo celebrated the luaguration of

Washington aa drat rresident of tho
Unilod ritaU-- s in One stylo yculcrday, in
true Weaturn style, in large, generous and
licuiocratic measure and flow ing over.

I li II !

Ir. rtartjaral's Ufa III.
Tut .Vrir l'ort TuiaunouucM the doath

of tho Iter. Frederick Augusiua I'oiler
I'atniird, P. I)., I.U U., L. II. D., one of
the most accotiiilinhel of American eclen-liot- a

and lato pieaident of Coliitiibia Col
lege, ho died al bis residence, No, (13 Hast
Foriy-iiiut- h street, 8ulurday afternoon at
& o'clock. Ho bad been ill for some time
lirvvioua to Ida resignation of the

ol the collego Inat May, aud spent
the summer iu Itichlleld Hprmgs. lie re-

turned greatly iiuproveil. The iinme.liale
cause ol death was paralyaia, and lor Sev-

eral da)a his coii-hlio- bad caused rvtt
alarm. Ir. 1 laniard was well kuown in
thia ao tii in of the country, as iu
alter ho was admitted to orders in the
Protestant Kpiwupal Church, be acrepteil
the chair ol mathematics, astronomy and
civil cngiuea-rin- In the I'ulveiaily of Mis
sissippi and hocame its presl-lcul- In IH'iH

he waa advanced to llie chaiiivllonihin.
Hut tiMin tho breaking out ol the civil war
In ltl be resigned bis connection with
the university and returned to the
Nortli. Here bis writiugs bad made him
well knoau, both as a St'ieuliit and an
educational worker. Purina Ins connec
tion with the Mississippi Cuiversity he
bad published a erlrs of ui ra which
bud atiraetril wide at'i-nli.i- "I nn
( olli'k'e iiotrrnment" "H'-por- t nn t'olle-- t

ali I Mnialion," "Art Culturs."
I'raetlcabln in American Cob

lives," "I niv.-r-i- u F.diicatinn," and (lie
"lii'latlou ol I'nivrrnir l.dncntion to
Coilillion Nhisila." It) all ol tliee
he maintaiiiiil tho poaition aflerwar--
so steadily bell bv liini that

aludiea ahmild line larger and
h'Klier placi- - in in IhkiI an. I collive coiiro.a,
a loin by no means ignoring nor un-le-

valuing the clsn-a- . Alter to
the North he waa nccUiirl, tu in
cniiiiniiiiif the li.in ol (iilli-a'- a

of the atint lit the Southern
I li'iniai-Iii-re- . mi l It wua ut this time Hint
he pulilishi d in the .iiiilhsoul.iii :..ma
Ilia p.iT tip.. it t!io "Mallieiieitn .il 'r,n,-i- .

phai.f thn 'Ihi-or- of l.ii-l.t- "

In l'ulhr ba-- l chin iri of chart print iin; rind
litln ji l r tlio Ciunt Ntirvrv. In lul
bavii.ga-i.liiH- the vai'iintrlisir of eh tales
In Coliniiliia Colic jn, New Yora. lie a is

i- - . tnum a lit pro.l.lenL lr.
lUrnanl - inu-- the foMt'tfi onlv a a.'liool
ol law and tiHihmi". lo th-- ae he ad-le-

n.iluial acieuc in the ol a a. Ii.,.l of
liilitea, art, v!itiial kcii-in- and pli.l-aiii-

pity, iin-- l Im alvH-Mte.- l the of
women lo the rolli'tr and inn ' it a lmt it
iat-- i l ir. lr.. I. trn n l a lite a a iik lul
end lalainoiis one, an I t iiiimii try ill
I held In revervut rvpvt ki Iniig as
Coluuiliia e i lata.

War. tiNN m rr,rlt, Maltfr.fr.na Uh i olu ... i... ,

I xtrrina pniii,,,,,Hiit isriiia to have
Imi-- c tiled nil. i ii. i at t:. J,,;,, i ,,, i,,Hie aaiJui py, u.o

PATKIOTISM.

n
The Grand'TJentonniol Banquot.

Eight Thousand Poople Drink
Toast$ In Rdnor of tha Event

Tho Spirit of Our Oreat First Presi-

dent Pervades Bvorythlntf.

A Well' Sol'ootod List of Toasts
Calls Forth Masterful Roaponaos.

Cleveland Strikes a Key-

note In Hie Keaponse to "Our Peo-

ple" Chief-Juetlo- e Fuller and
Gov. II111 Awaken Admiration.

Naw York, April TO. Tho Metropolitan
Opcr.i-- louse was tonight tho accno of

tho second chief event of the great cen-

tennial colebration and tho theater of tho
greatest banquot possibly ever held within
tho recollection of num. The interior
ducurittious of the now historical building
excelled oven tho splendor nnd display of

tho ball celebration of tlio previous night.
The stage and auditorium, connectod in
one continuous floor, was tho foundation
of over a quarter of a hundred tables, ar-

ranged in double horse-sho- o fashion, with
a sealing capacity for 800. Nearly 8,000
wine ghiHsca glittered ut iutorvals along
tlio array of tables, and 200 wait-
ers, as well drilled as so many
soldlora, stood ready to respond lo
the slightest wink of the diners. The
tables wero elaborately decorated. The
chief stoward stationed at the President's
chair controlled an electrical wire in com-
munication with tho chief cook, and at a
Itivcn signal tho huge congregation of din-
ers started simultaneously with tho din
ners, course us to the ti mo ol serv
ice wns regulated by electricity, thus
avoiding the custom prevalent at public
dinners of eorving a portion of tho dinners
with liirht wines while the balance drank
chainiiiia,Mio. The expense of the dinner
is aaiii to nave been jii.i.iski, the wine alono
caiisins an exuendituro of nearly flU.OOO.

The ulll of fare iu print was eight inches
long and of French construction, being
wound up with twelve varieties of wine
ami three cordials.

Over the President's sent, surrounded by
flowing American Hum, was suspended a

........ . ll.- - I I Af IV I.nuiiu t'niuiuut iiiu iuiq anu uubiui iiaau-
inton.

At Mayor Grant's rizht hand sat Gov.
Hill ami ihe President Tho othora were
Chief Justice Fuller, lien, Heliolleld, Hen-at-

F.varto, ex President Hayes, Ilishop
Potter, Proctor, lien. Sherman.

On Uov. Hill's side were Licut-Uov- .

Jones, Judge Cflarles Andrews, Admirul
Porter, tSonator Hiseock,
Cleveland, HKaker Cole, of tlio New York
Assembly; the Hon. 8. K. Cox, Clareneo
W. Itowen. Among the guests wero, l'.xJ

ilavard, Chniincey M. lHpew,
Hannibal ifuinlin, Mavor Chapin, of
llrooklyn; Philip J. I.ivmgiton, N'lialor
ilii:gin, A. Niow, J. J. Aslor, Henry
Clewa, Austin Crosby. W. W. Story, Stuy-vi-su- nt

and llauiiltou Fish, S. II. F.lkius,
(iov. Fornker, A. M. Palmer, Kusw-l- l ll.
Harrison, frVcrctarles Tracy and Noble,
Pontufaster-Ucnera- l Wanamakcr and Sec-
retary Husk.

It was a little after 8 o'clock when the
rrtni-lent- , escorted by (iov. Hill and
Mayor (irant entered the great dinimr-nsnn- .

They were followed by
Morion and J.lcutemint-tioverno- r

Jones, and the other distinguished guests
oi mo Mayor s ladle. As the party walked
down the main avenuo ol tho auditorium.
all the assembled diners stood up in recog-
nition of tho Pmiilenl'a arrival, and tho
band played "Hail to the Chief." The
President a party stood back of their chairs
with ImiwimI heads, while ilishop Potter
msde the oocninz prayer of ernco end the
dinner was begun al a aigual from tho
banquet director.

A I tlm conclusion of tlio invocation,
Mavor (irant read the list of toasts, (iov.
Hill was introduced as the Ural epeaker,
and he rose aud welcomed the guests iu
llisas words:

Fellow Countrymen As the (lovernor
of tho Mate within whoso borders were
beard thn acclaims which greeted the first
President's oath ol allegiunce lo the Con-
stitution, I extends welcome to all here
assembled. Welcomo to you, 1'resldnnt
Harrison, latest ol tho lino of tliosu distin-
guished men whe have given the same
guarantiti of ols'iln-nr- to the charter nf
our hbertiis snd faithfulness; to the rights
of the iwople. Welcome to your honored
Cabinet and to those chon representa-
tives of all the aister Stales, whose pres-
ence here eaka anew the grandeur and
greatness ol our 1'nitnd Ms tea. Welcome
10 all in authority legislative, executive
and Judicial, civil and military--wh- In
their elation, with honor and justice, are
daily acrvlng our common country. Wei-- i
otiio to all the amhasitadors of other na-tio-

who participate witli us in these
fesiivilies. Welcome, st'ong and brave
iin-n-

, Bona ol fathers who yiel.lod hie.
who iiacriflced lorluim, who endured

privation, that we might rej-iic-

in liberty. Welcome, fair and true
women, daughters of mother who gave
patriotic t'licoiiriiifiuncht In days of darsesl
diatrcM, who willingly Ihrmsi-lve- s

to aulh-ring- , that the iulant Kepublic
inllit be sustained. Well one, those
from whatever clime who have become
part of our people, and who havo contrib-
uted their share in maintaining the pur-m- i-

au I increasing the g.oiy of our com-
monwealth. Welcome, to all citisoua,
alrangeie, friaiids. Our di-pl- upon the
ample waters of this h:iilor, our parade
in the broad stncts of thia city, our

in this banqueting hall, commem-
orate not only lite lame of a great prince
among men, not only the victories of a
great captain among wamoiw, imt only the
deeds nl a graat attiam:iu amoug a. riots,
but they coniinemorati far mom. They
commemorate the Ualitityof a Heaven-Isir- n

republic among the nations of
the cnitu. Theao religious ciTem-lile- a,

theae a re In- - of triumph, Iheae
bauneis unlur1sl, tlienn treasun-r- of
art, llnsw songs tJ praise, tlnw iia.i-aut- s of
ilt'iualry, tliean aceiles i.( iu
which we ol this gnu-raiio- hate now a
part, all celebrate the giving and the Uk-ni- g

nf the solemn ple.lgo to uphold llm
lilsrtv pra-laime- The s of the
Auiericait revofuliDn are now deparle.L
That age f pre finlnent crenlive gi unit
has Md away. Hut the cnuu'ry ahieli
tln-i- r valor, attiotiianshii and pVtrioliam
aaved an I ptiililih''l. still proudly exists,
rujoving Ihe blessing" of civil and
blh-rtr- , augmenting in population, In-

creasing in reaouicva, stivugihcning Iu
iMiwer. It is a ppiaporoua, hupi.y, in Jivis-Iti- ln

union. Its couleut.-.- l h ,.,,. nrp ,,,.
itig the advaniag-- a ot laws ma le hy

well an-- bonemly adiniiiistered.
The wiilimeiile of every trim Aini-tira- are
ex,i-o.a.- 'd In tba '"I" that laci.m may
hot ileilroy. that pri.le may not injure,
tli.il corruption Way not nn lenuine and
th.it sect on.ili-- miy not divide this (,ur
l.o,ui. c, Iml that Hs Isiriloga may aiill Ih
lur-he- Us coininrna p,
11 iur.,h ti,i.o Ciery I ho Man upon a.
11 Ik tlvl.liHl.lla.li,, intillliolatJ lli.lt' ... i it ... .i. ... i .

Iliac lle on ai.- inn ii, iiiH'riy.
lotui.f p.m;.io may loir.iini,. 0 ttoik out
li C

'. vf so long Ba

freedom itself exists, and until time shall
do no more. -

Keep good .the fairest, noblest land that lies bo--

lieath the ami.
Oiiroonuiry, our whole country, and our country

una,
Fnl1nL-l- flnif TfilPa .ln.a r.

President Cleveland was introduced and
resjiondod to the toast,

"oua PKOPLK,"

speaking thus:
lue meutton of a people mny well sug-

gest sober and impressive reflections. The
subject was not beneath divine thought
when the promise was given to the chil-
dren of Israel, "I will take you to mo for
a poople.andl will be to you a Clod." This
idea of divine rotation to a people is also
recoguira;d in tho fervent uttoranco, "Yea,
happy is that people whoso God is the
l)!'d." Wherever human government has
been administered in tyranny, in despot-
ism or in oppression, there has been found
among the governed a yearning for a freer
condition and the assertion of man's no-
bility. Theso are but tlio faltering steps
of human nature In tho direction of the
freedom which is its birthright; and they
presage tho struggle of men to become a
true people, and thus reach the piano of
their highest and best aspirations. In tills
relation, and in their cry Jor frocdom,
it mny be truly said, the voice of tho peo-
ple is the voice of God. The influence of
these reflections is upon me aa 1 speak of
those who, alter darkness and doubt and
struggle, burst forth in Die bright light of
independence and liberty and became
"our peonlo" free, determined and con-
fidentchallenging the wonder of the
universe, proclaiming the dignity of man
and Invoking the aid and favor of
Almighty God. In sublime faith and
ruggud strength, our fathers called out to
the world, "We, tho people of tho United
States, in order to form a more perfect
union, establish justice, insure domestic
tranquility, provide for tho common o,

promoto the general welfare
and secure tho blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity, do ordaiu and
establish this Constitution for the United
Slates of Amorlca." Thus "our people"
in a dnv luamuicd a place among the na-

tions of the earth. Their mission was to
teach tlie fitness of man tor

snd their destiny was to outstrip
every other poople in national achieve-
ment and material greatness. Ono hun-
dred years have passed. We bnve an-

nounced and approved to the world our
mission and tuado our destiny secure. I
will not timely recite our achievement.
They are written on every pngo of our
history, and the monuments of our
growth and advancement are all
about us. ltut the value of tlnse
things is moiwured by the fulliiess
with which "our people" have preserved
their patriotism, their integrity and their
devotion to free institutions. If engrossed
in material advancement or diverted by
the turmoil of business and activity, they
have not hold fast to that lovo of country
and that simple faith in virtue and en-

lightenment which constituted the hope
and (rust of our fathersall that we havo
built rests upon foundations Intirin and
weak. Meeting Ibis test we point to the
scattered graves of many thousands of our
peoplo who have bravely died in defense
of our national safety and ;orpctuiiy,
mutely boaiing testimony to th.'ir lovo of
coiinliyand to an invincible living host
standing ready toeuhuve our national i ights
and protect our land. Our churches,
our schooli and universities!, and our
benevolent institutions, which beautify
every town and hamlet and look out from
every hillside, testily to the valuo our peo-
ple place upon religious teaching, upon
advanced education aud upon deeds of
charity. T hat "our people are at ill j;al-ou- s

of their individual rights and freedom
ia proved by the fact thai no one in place
or power has dared openly lo assail them.
The enthusiasm that marLsthc celebration
of thn centennial of the Inauguration of
their first Chief Magistrate shows the pop-

ular appreciation of tlm value of the ollice
w hich in our plan of Government stands
above all others for the sovereignty
nf the peoplo and is the repua-a)pr- y

of their trust' Surel such a peo-

ple can lie safely trusted with their free
( iovornment; and there need be no fear
that they have lost tho qualities which lit
them to be i!1 custodians. If they should
wander, they will teturn to duly in good
time. If they shotdd be m ah'-i- , they will
discover the Ime landmarks none too late
for aafety, and if they should even bo cor-

rupted, they will speedily bo found seek-bi- g

with peaco olierings their country's
holy altar, let us then have an abiding
faith In "our people." 11 petulance and
discontent with popular action diaanpear
before the truth that in any and all cir-

cumstance tho will of tho people, how-
ever it may be exorcised, is tho
law of our national existence the
arbiter absolute and unchangeable
by which we must abide. Other
than existing situations or policies can
only justify themselves when they may be
reached by tho spresd of political intelli-
gence ami the revival ol unsold!) and
patriotic interest In public alfairs.

complaints of popular incompe-
tency and assertion of
superiority over the laid) of the people are
impotent and useless, ltut there is dan-
ger, 1 tear, that tho scope nl the words
"our people" and all they ininrt are not
always fully apprehended. It is only
natural tti.it llioao in the various walks ol
lilo ahould ace "our people" within Ihe
range ol their ow n vision, and llud just
about them the Interests most imiairUnt
and most worthy the care ol tho Govern-
ment The rich merchant or capitalist in
the center of wealth and enterprise,
hardly has a glimpao ol Ibe country black-
smith al his forge or the tanner in his
Held, and the-a- i Tn their turn know but
little ol Ihe laborers who crowd our manu-
factories and inhabit their own world ol
toil, or of the thousands who labor in our
mines. If representatives of every element
of our Mipulation and Industries should
be gathered together, llisv would find but
litllo of purely solllsh and personal inter-e- at

in common, and Uwn a suaerlkial
but lit Her would be aeen to

Slant that only one people waa repre-
sented. Yel in Ihe spirit of our institu-
tions all thesw so separated in station and
MTsoual brotherhood

and are "our people" all ol eiial value
before the law, all having by their aulTrsg

the name voice in Governmental allairs, all
demanding with equal force protection and
dc lc use, and all In their persons and prop-
erty equally entitled tolhcir Government s
scrupulous cam. The diversity of our in-

terests, though the aourc of boiitidlca
wealth and proat.nty, haa a tendency to
prvs our HHiple apart This condition
demand ol us a eounlor-lnrc-e of libfrality
an-- toleration low ard each other, and ait
enlightened regard for the condition of
every individual who coulribulea lo the

of our national greatnissa.
This aggregate, lostered and increased
by unite!, earnest and unselllsh
eilort, will yield a full return lor indt-vidtt-

riiterprtse and laW. without dry-

ing up the loiintalnsol brotherly kindness)
and lorbearanc upon which the imlilicnl
health of "our IMH.pl.'" depend. 1 Ins
centennial time, which stirs our pride hy
leading us lo the contemplation of our
lifuiciidous atlides in wealth and great-nc- s,

also recalls to our winds Ibe virtue
and tim unselllsh devotion lo principle ot
Ih.aae who saw Ihe Ural days ol the Ke-

public. Ul Iber now b a revival ol
o ir lovo lor the principle whit nir

'ie at tinscountry repieaentsi lot lucre
i tiiif a iii w ronsccraiion to

in .it s l.eedoiu and equity and a quicken.- -
actita) Ol Ihe aoleiliO reapoosiullliy ."""""

Ibe world by etery man '",,w.r
lb badge ol "our people."

beckons us on. Let us follow with an ex-alt-

and ennobling love of country and
with undaunted courage. Though clouds
may sometimes darken the heavens, they
shall be dispelled; and we shall see the
bow of God's promise set clearly in the
sky and shall read beneath it, blazing in
radiant characters, the words "our people."

"tub frdbbal constitution"
waa replied to by Chief Justice Fuller

It was indeed a consummation, the re-su- it

not simply ot the particular exlgoncy,
but of that gradual growth which, having
its roots in the past, develops into the pro-
duct that endures. Tho mon of the con-
vention knew that the realization of ideals
is the work of time, and whatever specu-
lative views of government or of freedom
they entertained, thoy did not attempt to
carry them in expression to their logical
conclusions. They bad confidence that
the general principles they accepted as
fundamental, being declared, might safely
be relied on to work out the practical ends
desired. They were familiar with the
leagues, the confederacies and the councils
of the ancients; the associations of com-
munities of moro modern time; the great
steps in the progress of Kngliah liberty,
from the Magna Charta to the Act of Set-

tlement, and still more thoroughly with
the exxrionce of tho colonies and of tho
States of the New Kngland Confederation,
the various Congrcsaes and the Confedera
tion ot the United States, a part of which
they had been, while years of keen
discussion of the science ot government
ami of ardent devotion to tlio causo of
liberty bad stored their minds with doc-
trines and fit tod thorn for their great task.
A tiuion already existed, basod on com-
mon origin and aims, but the tics that
bound the States together wero too weak
to compel that subordination of the sup-
posed interests of one portion of the peo-
plo to a line of action requirod by the
actual interests of all. The destiny of the
country was manifest, if its parts could be
welded into one, but the p bloui to be
solved was how to accomplish this without
sacrilicing local independence, and so
parting with liberty iu exchange for
power. In undertaking that solution they
represented in themselves every shade of
opinion from intense faith in the ultimate
good sense of the poople to largo distrust
o! their capacity lor and
tbey wero acutely alive to all the jeal-
ousies, the passions and the conflicts of
the hour. Tho tbey
practiced in their own action was the

they sought to secure;
and the spirit of compromise which
liually harmonized their deliberations was
the spirit ol compromise which is of the
essence oi a.i laating uuniau governments.
To determine a form ot government by
written fundamental law was no novelty
to them. Tho covenant of the Mayflower
had act the example, and all the Slates
but two then had, aa all have now, con-
stitutions dellning the respective rights
and duties of the citizen and of the au-

thority over him. Hut to fashion the in
strument which was to create a nation
out ol the people of free and independent
States, and al the same timo in terms to
interpose barriers against the invasion of
rights, and rtwerve to the ami tho
State respectively the powers deemed es
sential to their preservation, without im-
pairing the ellic iciicy of the central au-

thority, thia demanded uncqualed pa-
tience, sagacity, moderation and wisdom.
That patience, that sagacity, that modera
tion, that wisdom, signally exhibited in gen
eral, waa especially illualralcd iu hi char-
acter aud conduct whose inauguration we
cvlebrato today, the swelling theme ot tho
launching of tha great Republic being
well-nig- h lost in the recollection aud con-
templation of the virtues of its first aud
grandest leader. To ashingtou s propli
etic eye the gloriee of the future had long
been uiveiled. dependent for rea hzatiou
upon the succm of statesmanship in tho
work of construction, entered on at his
suggestion ami carried to completion nn
der bia direction. His full anticipations
lie was not railed on lo disclose, llie
equable and steadfast tenor of his mind
was exemplilled in his wcll-kuow- n ex-
clamation, "Ijct us raise a standard to
which tho wlae and honest can repair,
the event is in the hand of God." Under
such guidance in thai teiner, with that
reliance, the work went forward to its
culmination io this master-piec- e of polit
ical science. The great Fng.iah states
man declared ll "the moat wonderful work
ever struck oft at a given time by the
brain and purisM of man;" but
in it main features it aa much
proceeded from "prisgresaive history" aa
any governmental organism niaukind has
ever seen, like the action of nature, the
torres bad been long accumulating before
they burst Into expression. Ihe carelul
division of power, the checks and bat
ancea; tho reiircnentation of Stales and
people, the saieguams against tlio exercise
ol arbitrary will, the Immense power to
protect and the powerumncM to oppre
were but the eonctntratsxl results ol prior
experience, while the plan of government
alisolutely sovereign iu its own spher- e-
leaving the Mule without a political alie-
nor waa the natural outcome ol tho nccc
aitv of reconciling' imperial swsy over a
vast exlent of country lo be peopled by
coming myriads, with republican tula rest
iug on Ih represents l ire aystein and Ihe
principle ol local government (or domestic
purpose. No Kubicon need to be or waa
tlolined, to croaa which waa revolution, for a
aupremo tribnmJ was a part ol the noble
aeheme, to which was committed tho duty
ol determining when federal or state ac
lion exceeded the boundaries by which
each was circnni-cribe-

Fur the flexibility ot unwiilten conititti
lions there waa subatiluted her not
merely a mode nf altercation when sane
lion aa piisvnl'd, but through the simplo
generality of the terms employed an elas
ticity enabling ihe liin.lamrnti.l law
to develop with Ihn progress of
the people, as the ineftiralile logic of
events lulliieuced tta provisions, or judi
cial interpretation expanded them, not so
as lo impair the vital rule but lo
Ita adaptiliona to the new condition.

Thus keeping pace with tho onward
weep ol tho empire which it rendered

possible, this matt-til- Instrument vindi
cate lis till to immortality, llie con
aervative evolution that character.. it
has enabled it to sa tho century aiuco
Ita birth, with ll uin.'lnnary, no cog or
whiid displaced, still noiselessly and
easily working, to receive tlirvcl amend- -

Incuts to) accept and alisurb the reaull ot
frcooeiii construction, to emerge from
civil war, drawing new vigor Irom the
strains lo which it had been aiiliJccUtd.

"IVr daiaaia. perrar.ln.au Ipso.
I'm it wisra anluiuiaa.e'

Well may the venerable historian, wboae
Year nearly eotial tlio lilo ol tlio Nation,
ilinacribo the constitution as not only the
eonsuuimatinu of political w iadoin In the
past, hut the trust of the present; and well
may we Iiom with luut Unit coining
nations will avail llicmanlviHj of the teach-
ing that IU century of aucccwful owiatiti
allor.ls, a will, we trust, auccceding rvit-tur-

of progress, and in the recognition
of man's capacity to observe
limitations, accelerate the time when the
whole hail be wrapped in tha prate
of one dominion.

"tiik t'MTatl STATa."
President Harrison wsponded to tills

toast ss follows :

Mr. PrtMiileut and Fellow Citlwna.- - I
al o ltd lie unjust lo in vac 11, and what la
more aerioua, I should h unus to you If
1 did not tske this first and last opsrtu-uit- v

lo to yott the deep of
obligation and thaiikfutneaa which I In I

lor those many cronal and official four-Irat- e

which hate U-c- it extended lo nut
aioce t eauie to ilie part in .that

great colebration. Applause. The
official representatives ot the State
of New York and of this great city
applause have attended me with the

most courteous kindness, omtttinir no at
tention that could make my stay among
you pleasant and gratifying. From you,
and at the hands of those who bava
thronged the streets today, I have received
the moet cordial expressions of good will.
I would not however, understand that the
loud acclaims have been in any sense ap-
propriated as a personal tribute to
mysell. 1 nave realized Hint there was
on this occasion and in all these in-
teresting incident which have made it so
profoundly impressive to my mind, which
was above aud greater than any living
man. Appluuso.l I have realized that
that tribute of cordial intercut which you
nave manuesicu, was rendered to that
great ollice, which, by the favor of a
peoplo, I now exercise, rather than
to mo, Applause. Tho occasion
and nil its incidents will be memor-
able, not onlv in the history of your own
city, but in the history of our country.
jnow lork did not succeed in retaining the
seat of National Government here, though
sue maae noerai provisions lor the assem-
bling of tho first Congress in the expect-
ation that the Congress might find its per
manent place here. ltut though you lost
that which vou cove tod I think the repre
sentatives here of all the States will
agree that it was fortunate that the first
Inauguration of Washington took Place in
the Slate and city of New York. For
whero, in all our country, could tho cen-
tennial of tho event have been so worthily
celebrated as here? What seaboard oflered
so magnificent a bay, on which to display
our inerchanlandnuval marine? What city
ollored thoroughfares so magnificent or a
people so great or bo generous as New
York has poured out today to celebrate
that evcut? t have received at the hands
of the committee who have been charged
with the details, onerous, exacting and
too often unthankful, of this demonstra-
tion, an evidence of their confidence in
my physical endurance. Laughter. T V j

uiusi ttisv acauowiuuge nun oue oilier oo
ligation. The committee having In cbargo
Ihe exercises ot this event have also given
me au evidence of their contldenco which
has been accompauiod with some oiubar-rasHtue- nt

As 1 have noticed the progress
of this banquet, it sceuia to mo that each
of theso speakers has been made acquainted
with bis theme before he took bis seat at
tbo banquet, and that I alone was left to
make acquaintance with my theme when
1 sat down to tho table, i preferred to
substitute for tlio ollicial title which is
upon the program that-familia- aud lire-sid- o

expression, "our country."
I congratulate you today, as eno of the

instructive and interesting features of tho
occasion, that of these great thoroughfares,
dedicated to trade, have closed their doors
and have covered the insignia of com-
merce with tbo stars and stripes loud
cheers; that your great exchanges have
closed; that in , the very heart of
Wall streot the Hag has been carried,
and tiixm the old historic spot men who
give their time and energies to trade have
given theso day to their country, to
thought of her glory, and to aspira'tions
of her honor aud laiud
cheers 1 have great pleusuro in believ-
ing that love ot country haa been intensi-
fied in many hearts here, not only it you
might be railed, aud aomo of whom havo
beon called, to give llie witness of
your love of the flig upon bat-
tle fields, both of aca and laud. Ap-
plause. Hut of those homes, and among
these fair women who look down upon
us tonight, applause, aud in the hearts
of those children who mingled their piping
cries with the hoarser acclaims of men aa
they moved along your street today, and I
believe that patriotism has U-c- blown
into higher nnd holier flame in many
hearts, j Applause. These banner with
which you covered your walls, theso pa-
triotic inscriptions, must come down soon;
aud the way of commerce and trade be re-

sumed ag.iiu hero; but may I not aak yog
to carry these banners that now hang on
tho walls into your home, into the public
school of your city applause, and into
all your great instil utious w here children
are gathered, and lo drape them there that
the eye ot the young and the old may
look upon that Hug as one the familiar
adornment of every American homo.

Applause. Havo you not learned
that not Blocks or bonds, or stalely houses,
or binds, or mill, or Held, is our country?
It is a spiritual thought Hint is in our
minds. Applause. ll is the flag, and
what it stands for; it ia its glorious history;
it is llie fireside and home; it is the high
thoughts that are in Ihe heart born ot llio
Inspiration which come of the story of
the fathers, the martyrs lo liberty it is
the graveyard Into which our grateful
country has gathered the uucouscious
dust vl those who died. Here in
these things is that we love ami call our
country rather than anything that can bo
touched or haullot Hireal applause.
Iot mo a Id the thought, that wo owe a
duly lo our country in peace as well aa in
war. Perha) never In Ihe history of our
Nation have wo been so d for
war upon the land ss now. Cries of
"Rood, good,"J and yet we have
never seen a lime iu our history
when our people were moro smitten with
a love ol peace. To elevate llm morals ot
our HOple; to hoi I up Ihe law as that
sacred thing w hich. ilka the ark of God a

ol old, may uot bo touched by irreverent
hands; to frown npon every attempt to
dethrone it supremacy; lo unite our peo
plo in all that uiake the home pure ami
iionorable, a well a lo give our energies
in Ihe direction of our material
ment thia service we mav render,
out of thia great demonstration we do no!
all leel like reconsecrating ou rm Ives lo the
love and to the service of our country,
Prolonged and loud applause.

A numlsTol other loaat wcro responded
lo by Senator Kvarls, Senator 1'aiiiel.
(iov. of Virginia, Justice Harlan and
others, ,

A TarrlbUt rush.
Ciiicaoo, III., April 30. Ono hundred

thousand men, women and children gath-

ered al Iatke Front Park this evening lo
witness a Tire-w- ks y. Tbo great
crowd got to surging, aud ibis waa kept
up until th'inawas convulsed so that
the women and children were jammed,
kiorkej down and trampled upon. Tie
wildest excitement prevailed. Police ouT-ce-

could do nothing. Tlio rriet of little
children and women could Isa heard above
the dutunalioua ol Ihe Isiiiiba. A erwn-tin- e

pyrotechnic piece aliot out through
the vast assemblage splitting it in two.
Hy this limn llio great coiilus.-.- ! army was
beyond all cuii'rol. and a half a hundred
people were suiloiisly hurt and a uuinbor
laUlly.

Olearsliaa llaewheia.
The ren'eunial of tho Inauguration ol

Washington waa commemorated lit nearly
every city in the country yesterday ia a
lilting an 1 solemn manner.

A -- ..allel fapaMMIwav
From lb Ki is--

Ilcgg ir - Flsn g'vu me a dime. Do
not . in. hy p. ..cut a, but
reinelnlxT I One,. ... Imsmeas with Jay
(mill. I.

l itiren - I Is lii-t- i.n, any man, I be-
lieve toil. Iliie'sit i.- .ir.

I will late la it.- - In la rait,
I roia llw llarrial..i laul-rt- .

After this mouth, l ll ntiderstood, If
will I ss a iliirct Viiailalion of gnstroUoUi
law for the oyster to le iu the soup.

1
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